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M. BULLER LID. 

IN LIQUIDATION 

Notice of General Meeting 
NOTICE is hereby given, in pursuance ef sectien 290 ef the 
Cempanies Act 1955, that a meeting ef the crediters and 
members ef M. Buller Ltd. (in liquidatien) will be held in the 
Boardroem, New Zealand Natienal Creditmen's Asseciatien 
(Auckland Adjustments) Ltd.~ Third Fleer, T. and G. Building, 
Wellesley Street West, Auckland 1~ on Friday, 13 June 1969, 
at 3.30 p.m. 
Business: 

Presentation ef liquidator's receipts and payments acceunt 
and report. 

General. 
Dated this 27th day of May 1969. 

K. S. CRAWSHAW, Liquidater. 
5306 

MERIT DISTRIBUTORS LTD. 

IN LIQUIDATION 

N atice to Creditors to Prove Debts or Claims 
IN the matter ef the Cempanies Act 1955, and in the matter ef 
Merit Distributers Ltd. (in liquidatien), notice is hereby given 
that the undersigned, the liquidater ef Merit Distributers Ltd., 
which is being weund up veluntarily, dees hereby fix the 20th 
day .of June 1969 as the day en er befere which the crediters 
ef the cempany are te preve their debts er claims and te 
establish any title they may have te prierity under sectien 308 
ef the Cempanies Act 1955, er te be excluded frem the benefit 
of any distributien made befere the debts are preved, er, as 
the case may be, from ebjecting to the distributien. 

Dated this 30th day of May 1969. 
K. S. CRAWSHAW, Liquidater. 

Address ef liquidater: Reem 314, Third Floor, T. and G. 
Building, Wellesley Street West, Auckland 1. 
5328 

HARDING ELECfRICAL LID. 

IN LIQUIDATION 

Notice of Resolution for Voluntary Winding-up 
IN the matter ef the Cempanies Act 1955, and in the matter ef 

'Harding Electrical Ltd. (in liquidatien), netice is hereby given 
that, by duly signed entry in the minute beek ef the abeve
named cempany, en the 29th day ef May 1969, the fellewing 
extraerdinary reselutien was passed by the cempany, namel,y: 

(a) "That the company cannet, by reasen ef its liabilities, 
centinue its business, and that it is advisable te wind 
up the same; and, accordingly, that the cempany be 
weund up veluntarily." 

(b) "That Keith Samuel Crawshaw, cempany manager, ef 
Auckland, be, and is hereby neminated as, liquidater 
ef the cempany." 

Dated at Auckland this 29th day ef May 1969. 
G. HARDING? Ditecters 
C. HARDINGS . 

HARDING ELECfRICAL LTD. 

IN LIQUIDATION 

Notice of Meeting of Creditors 
IN the matter of the Cempanies Act 1955, and in the matter ef 
Harding Electrical Ltd. (in liquidatien), netice is hereby given 
that, by an entry in its minute beek, signed in accordance with 
sectien 362 (1) ef the Cempanies Act 1955, the abeve-named 
cempany, en the 29th day ef May 1969, passed a res elution fer 
veluntary winding up; and that a meeting ef the crediters 
of the above-named cempany will accordingly be held at the 

beardreem ef New Zealand Natienal Creditmen's Asseciatien 
(Auckland Adjustments) Ltd., Third Fleer, T. and G. Building, 
Wellesley Street West, Auckland 1, en Menday, 9 June 1969, at 
3.30 p.m. 
Business: 

1. Censideratien ef a statement ef pesitien ef the company;s 
affairs and list ef crediters, etc. 

2. Appeintment ef liquidater. 
3. Appeintment ef committee ef inspectien, if thought fit. 
Dated this 29th day.of May 1969. 

G. HARDING, Secretary. 
5330 

CONCAVE HORSESHOES NEW ZEALAND LTD; 

IN LIQUIDATION 

Notice of Voluntary Winding-up Resolution 
PURSUANT te sectien 269 ef the Cempanies Act 1955 and in the 
matter ef Cencave Herseshees New Zealand Ltd., netice is 
hereby given that the feUewing extraerdinary resolutien was 
passed, en the 15th day ef May 1969, by entry in the minute 
beek ef the company, pursuant to sectien 362: 

"Resolved, that the cempany cannet, by reasen ef it's liabil~ 
ities, centinue it's business; and, in accerdance with sectien 
268 (c) ef the Cempanies Act 1955, the company wilI, frem 
this day, be weund up veluntarily. Maurice Desmend Hayes, 
ef Papakura, is hereby appeinted previsienal liquidater ef the 
cempany." The creditors' meeting is te be called fer the 9th 
day ef June 1969 at the Papakura Rugby League Hall, Green 
Street, Papakura, commencing at 2.30 p.m. 

M. D. HAYES, Previsienal Liquidator. 
5337 

B. D. CAMERON AND CO. LTD. 

IN LIQUIDATION 

Notice of Meeting of Creditors 
NOTICE is hereby given that a meeting ef B. D. Cameren and 
00'. Ltd. will be held on M.onday, the 9th day ef June 1969, 
at which a reselutien fer veluntary winding up is te be pro
pesed; and that a meeting ef the crediters ef the cempany 
will be held, pursuant te sectien 284 ef the Cempanies Act 
1955, at the Prefessienal Club, 12 Kitchener Street, Auckland, 
en Tuesday, the 10th day ef June 1969, at 10 a.m., at whiclh 
meeting a full statement ef the positien ef the company's 
affairs, tegether with a list ef the crediters and the estimated 
ameunt ef their claims, will be laid befere the meeting, and 
at which meeting the crediters, in pursuance ef sectien 285 ef 
the said Act, may neminate a persen to be the liquidator .of 
the cempany and, in pursuance ef sectien 286 ef the said Act, 
may appoint a cemmittee ef inspectien. 

Dated this 30th day ef May 1969. 
B. D. CAMERON, Director. 

5355 

ALLINGTON SKEEN AND CO. LTD. 

IN LIQUIDATION 

Notice to Creditors to Prove Debts or Claim5l 
IN the matter ef the Cempanies Act 1955, and in the matter ef 
Allingten Skeen and Ce. Ltd. (in liquidatien), netice is hereby 
given that the undersigned, the liquidater ef Allingten Skeen 
and Co. Ltd., dees hereby fix the 27th day ef June 1969 as 
the day en er befere which the crediters efthe cempany are 
te preve their debts er claims and te establish any title they 
may have te prierity under sectien 308 ef the Oempanies Act 
1955, or te be excluded frem the benefit of any distributien 
made befere the debts are preved, er, as the case may be, 
from objecting te the distributien. 

Dated this 29th day of May 1969. 
P. F. O'BRIEN, Liquidater. 

Address ef liquidater: Office of O'Brien and Rebertson, 
Public Accountants, First Fleer, corner East and Elliott Streets, 
Papakura. -
5340 


